2015 Phillips 66 Trade Associations with Membership Dues of $50,000 or More

American Petroleum Institute (API)*
American Fuel and Petrochemical Manufacturers (AFPM)*
Asphalt Industry
Association of Oil Pipe Lines (AOPL)*
Business Roundtable*
European Petroleum Refiners
Greater Houston Partnership*
Louisiana Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Association*
National Association of Manufacturers*
National Petroleum Council*
The Sulphur Institute
State Chamber of Commerce of Oklahoma*
Texas Oil and Gas Association*
U.S. Chamber of Commerce*
Western States Petroleum Association (WSPA)*

*Portion of membership dues attributable to non-deductible political expenses.

In 2015, company payments made to trade associations whose annual dues were $50,000 or more totaled $14.2 million. Of that total, approximately $7.99 million was attributable to non-deductible lobbying and political activity as determined by the trade association organization. Where the dues paid by Phillips 66 to a trade association total $50,000 or more, we make a reasonable effort to obtain what portion of the company’s dues were used for lobbying or political activity.